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WEATHER;

FAIR AND WARMER TO-NIGHT. 
CLOUDY, WARM1ER THURSDAY. 

Vloon Temperature.
i

.70 degree»I will help you sell what you don’ 
want, and secure what you do want*

Ü
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Testify to Thaw’s Mental Condition, SUSSEX CONVICTS 

AT THE WORKHOUSE

FIGHT OVER 
EDDY MILLIONS

LUNACY BOARD

EXAMINES THAW tes'f

Fourteen Long Term Prison
ers Brought From George

town By Officers

TWO WELL-DRESSED
WOMEN IN TiiE SQUAD

Commissioners Hall the Ex- ! PREPARE FOR 
perts, Declaring They Had 

Heard Sufficient

-HiW
Wm I tCITY CAMPAIGN

JBfnSpk/ji i
■ Commission May Be Named 

to Examine Scientist's 
Mental Condition

Department of Elections Will 
Meet To-night to Arrange 

Details

DOCTORS SAY HE IS
VICTIM OF DELUSIONS
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SjrAW/. y ■j Fourteen long-term prisoner» sen« 

termed In the Sussex county court wer* 

IraMferred this morning from the old 
hill hi Georgetown to the New Castle 
enmity workhouse at diet nbonk. under 
the [provisions of a Ira.v enacted by the 
Legislature two years ago. There were 
twelve men and two women In the 
sound brought from Georgetown hy 
Wanden A. 8. Merrerve and Charles 
Stack, deputy rwnrden.

Several other offender* am to be sen- 
tetteed at the approaching term of Sus
sex emirls and those committed for 
Ion« terms will be sent to the work
house.

Warden Meserre and h’a deputies 
will transfer the long-term prisoners 
from the Kent eounty Jail In Dover to 
(he workhouse on April 22. There «r» 
thiity-four person* In the Kent eounty 
hatch, one of them being Mrs. Alfred 
Powell who Is serving a life term for 
killing Estelle Albin, a girl who lived 
at the Powell farm nerr Bowers’ Beach 

Prisoner» Handcuffed

Warden M«serve and Deputy Hitt etc 
1 went to Georgetown Urst evening to get 
ihr prisoner». The men were hand-, 
cuffed together, a.ml tihev gave no trou- ' 
■Me on their trip to Wilmington. They 
arrived at French street station at 
IJ.17 o'clock, and Guards Wright and 
Sh- Render of the workhouse staff wet's 
In waiting there. The prisoners wer» 
conducted to a People's Railway car 
walling at Front and King street* and 
were taken directly to the workhouse.

A large crowd was attracted when 
the prisoners were marched from the 
station to Front and King street». Id 
the squad were three murderers.
Two Woman in tha Squad

rty.-r’.By Our Own Wire, Publishers' Pres».
NEW YOllK, April 3.—The Thaw 

lunacy commission this afternoon went Y\, fA NEW TRUSTEES AND
OLD ONES AT WAR

FIRST VOTING WITHOUT
REGISTRATION FEE

•cy.r.into executive session for the purpose 
of examining Thaw privately, 
commissioners declared that they had 
had sufficient expert testimony with
out listening to the testimony of Dr. 
Chales A. White, of Washington.

Thaw came into the trial room early 
and took his usual seat. Ho was look
ing well, and did not appear worried at 
the prospect of facing the lunacy board 
alone later in the day.

Dr. Dlefendorf was the first witness 
called. He said in his opinion Thaw is 
not capable of understanding the pro
ceedings against him or to advise hia 

His impression of Thaw's

.The !

7■ tjK By Our Own Wire, Publishers' Press, 
CONCORD, N. H., April 2.—The next 

imovo of the plaintiffs In the suit to 
make the leaders of ll|e Christian 
Science Church account for their 
imanaigviment of Mrs. Mary Baker <1. 
Eddy's millions .will probably toe a til- 
reot attack upon Mrs. Eddy herself. 
To this they hâve 'been driven by the 
motion of the "Pleasant view clique" In 
transferring all of Mrs. Eddy's property 
to trustées, who yesterday petition'd 
the court for leave to »upptant the 
"next friends" iwho brought the pres
ent suit.

The opposition will meet this trustee
ship by the allegation that Mrs. Eddy 
was not competent to execute such a 
dcid, and stich a conte,illon l'an be 
derided only toy the appointment of a 
con-mi selon to Inquire into her mental 
condition.

Ex-Senator Chandler, counsel for the 
plaintiffs. Is In Washington, hut at
torneys here who have studied the case 
say that by no other means can the 
last step of the defence be met. If the 
court grants the petition of the new 
trusteed and the trust stands the origi
nal petitioners will be helpless.

Counsel for the plaintiffs declare 
that the appointment of a conuntsslon 
will gel at the point on which the whole 
case rests. The fact that no charges 
arc made against the Eddy relatives 
who were the original “next friends" 
in taken as an Indication that they will

Plans for the approaching city elec
tion will be considered at a meeting of 

the Department of Elections, to be held 

to-night.
The department has removed to its 

new quarters in the offices recently va
cated by Horace G. Knowles, adjoining 

the Equitable Building on Market 

street above Ninth. ' The building for
merly used as headquarters for the
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Dr. All an 
Mc lane 
Hamilton .
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ON THE
W1TNL3S STAND.

counsel.
suggestion to Deinxas was that they in
dicated a mind which was not sound.

B._ i
department, at No. 838 Market street, is 
now undergoing alterations for the 
Wilmington Eight, Power and Tele
phone Company.

Members of the department will ar
range the detail for the registration of 
voters, to be held on May 4, which 
will be the first time that a person 
can register without paying the fee of 
$1. The payment of the dollar has 
been abolished by an amendment to the 
Constitution concurred in by the recent 
Legislature and signed by Governor 
Lea.

/}try.

Thinks Thaw Still Insane
“I believe this défendant,” he said, 

"at the time of the killing of White, 
was. suffering from delusions which 

gave

-

NEW YORK, April S.—Herewith are shown splendid sketch«« of two of the chief figures in the Thaw lunacy 
proceeding*. One is a characteristic pose of the chief defender and the othe r of perhaps the best known ^nsanlly 

expert In America.

a motive for the crime. As long 
these delusions are maintained he 

cannot advise with his counsel ratjon- 
1 base my opinion on the fact

as

ally.
that he had delusions and that they af^ 
still maintained.”

Dr. Dlefendorf was asked to point out 
what he considered the evidences of in
sanity In Thaw's memoranda, 
mentioned one o Thaw’s notes which 
has appeared in the newspapers.

The witness then declared that an
notes given to the

PREPARING FOR NOT SATISFIED 
WECCACOE BOYS WITH AWARD

NORTON SECURES 
HIS DIVORCE

Persons who registered for the gen
eral election last November are not re
quired to register again this year, hut if 
they have changed their residences 
from one district to another since then 
they will be required to transfer.

This can be done on registration day. 
and the Department of Elections will 
also arrange to transfer names on the 
books at its headquarters.

The department avili set to transfer 
votes for two weeks beginning on April 
8. The hours will be between 3 and 
S o’clock in the afternoon.

He

Tenth Street Property Owners 
Will Probably Ask For An

other Commission

other of Thaw’s 
papers in which he declared the "prose
cution is back bÿ blacklegs,” showed 
evidences of insanitiv.

At this point Evelyn, who had not 
been present when the hearing began, 
came into the court' room.

Dr. Diefendorf was (in the stand at 
length, the- gift of his testimony

Will Be Entertained in Ports
mouth, Va., by Independent 

Company

Twenty-seven Co-respondents 
Named By Son of Tin- 

Plate Trust Man The trwo women. Bintna and Mflgglaitol toe supplanted.
If the case over gets before itoo court I Wright attracted much attention be- 

the Christian Scientists will try to show cause of their unusual companions, 
that the action was really instituted toy They are white and were exceedingly 
prejudiced person«, ami that the tela- | welt dressed. They are serving tiens 

tlves of Mr* Eddy, who «» "next ! for resisting a constable who attempted 
friend a" were forced into the conlro- to arrest them. Their terms will ex

pire In October of next year. Other 
I -prisoners fr»nsferred from Georgetown, 

nearly nil of* Wlofir'STto tWftrftd, are;
Jesse Cook, larceny, term expire» Oc

tober. 1908.
William Burrow, larceny, term ex

pires April 1911. 
lieurm Browj^, tnunderoue^
Where!ah Harman, rniifde?T 

OU le Cephas, murder, life term. 
James Bills, assault and battery, term 

expires CVtotoer, 1907.
Fred Groves, aUamptod. faloalou* as

sault. term ex lüi'e»..JUlrtXri3îfi^
Benjamin 1-Dgnut, larceny, term ex

pires October, 1907.
Charles Ross, larceny, term expire« 

Octobt r, 1907.
John r*ce, murder, term expires Oc

tober, 1911.
Fred Allen, laceny, term expire« Oc

tober. 1908.
James DeiShleld, larceny, term ex

pires April. 1908.
It will ibe observed that the judges 

In recommitting the prisoner» sent 
those who have more than six month* 
to serve of their sentence» to the mod
ern prison at Grecntoank.
Sheriffs Will Lose Nothing

The commission apiiolnted to fix dam

ages for ih© proposed widening of Tenth 

street from Pinkelt’« Court to Orange 
street, has made an award of 11250 to 

George B. Ward, Who owns 43 feet In 

Tenth street, and 39,000 to the Young Men’» 
Christian Association, whlcll will shortly 

build on the »lie. Neither thin association 
or Mr. Ward are satisfied with the award 
and will most likely ask for the appoint
ment of another commission. Tills they 
have a right to do under the law.

When seen by a reporter of The Even
ing Journal today Mr. Ward said he was 
far from Iwdng satisfied with tiio award. 
Ho could not understand how an award 
of about 326,000 was made for the property 
In Tenth street between Market and Hhlp 
ley streets and only a HtUe more tnan 
312,00(1 made for the property_between Ship- 
ley «ml Orange street«. With twenty feet 
taken off his property ho contends ‘hat 
li will be of little use and practically 
worthless.

Staff Correspond ont Evening Journal.

PORTSMOUTH, April 2.—The man
agement of the Hotel Monroe today 
signed a contract -with Michael J. Ma
loney and Edward D. Carr, president 
and secretary of the Wcjoaeoe Fire 
Company of Wilmington. Delaware, for 
the accommodation of 100 members of 
that company on October 28, 24.

The Wilmington firemen while In 
Portsmouth will be the guests of the 
Independent Fire Company and pre
parations are already being made to 
give the visiting firemen a royal re
ception.

The Independent boys visited 
mington last year and the -treatment 
they received at the hands of the 
Weoeaeoe Company 1» still fresh Ui 
their memories.

6y Our Own Wire. Publishers’ Press.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 3.—In the 

Superior Court today Judge »humway 
granted a divorce to Edwin Kenneth 
Norton, son of E. M. Norotn, of Now 
York, ex-Prestdent of the Tin Plate 
Triwt, from his wife, Josephine Birney 
Norton, ajormcr cloak «node!. Young 
Norton -was married while toe was a 
Yale freshman.

Suit for divorce was Instituted on 
the ground of infidelity and habitual 
Intemperance, twenty-seven co-respon
dents being named.

Only one of the co-respondents, 
Geoge Jenkins, the son of a Connecti
cut legislator, was named in count. The 
court finds the wife guilty of miscon
duct -with Jenkins In a Hartford -board
ing house April 16, 1906. During the 
triqt detectives hired by Norton testi
fied to shadowing her to various eating 
and drinking resorts in and near this 
city with prominent Yale men.

Counsel for Mrs. Norton will appeal 
the case.

some
being that Thaw was meclcally insane, 
a'though ic.gully responsible. He stood 
by his eclaratlon ■ that Thaw was the 

he killed SUMMONWITNESSES 
IN LOTTERY CASES

when 
He declared Thaw

victim of delusions 
Stanford White, 
was a paranoiac.

ivtrsy.

THOUGHT THEY 
SAW MARVIN BOY

Based Opinion on Letters
cross-examination.Hartrldge, 

brought out that Dr. Diefendorf, in an
swering Jerome’s hypothetical question 
at the trial had based his opinion that 
Thaw knew the nature of his act In 
killing White largely’ on the letters of
fered in evidence in the trial, and that 
he based an opinion that Thaw is in- 

the memoranda, which he

• ■ii

There was much surprise today when 
-it became known -that deputy United 
•States marshal* -were summoning Wil
mington witnesses^ to go to Mobile, 
Alabama, on April 10 to testify In cases 
against men1 accused in the Federal 
Court there of violating the antl-tat- 
tery laws.

District Attorney John P. Nields, of 
■this city, is new in the south prosecut
ing the 'lottery cases.

The subpoenas fot; the Wllmington- 
ians desired as witnesses were for
warded from the south.

It Is siM there may be a dozen Wil
mington witnesses.

assault, 
life term.

Pinkertons-DOVER, April 3.—The 
falling
nilaaHig Marvin boy In a shore search 
nlT -Uia-.tâiin, only contribution of In
terest to the supposed klonappltig was 

story from two ladies living at Wy
oming. three miles away. Theae stated 
that on the day following the boy’s 
disappearance they saw two men with 

lud answering the exa -t description of 
the Marvin child, drive to the station 
.and then wander about *he town until 
the arrival of a north-hound train. 
The child with them seemed bewlld-

obtuln a single claw -to theWll-

eaue now on 
said showed delusions similar to those 
indicated In the letters.

He contrasted Dr. Diefendorf's evi
dence at the triai, holding Thaw was 

at the time of the killing with his

-

Installation of Officer».
Offleejs of Delaware Exige. A. O. U. W- 

will be Instated to-night and those of 
Wilmington Lodge on Thursday night.

sa ne
affidavit made in support of the appli
cation for a lunacy commission swear-

i
a

lug he is insane now.
This called forth a protest from Je-

RECLAIMING THE MR. DUPONT 
RIVER FRONT DENIES REPORT

rome. ■
Dr. Charles G. Wagner, one of the 

origina' alienists for the dcfencee, took 
the ; and when Dr. Diefendorf had been

UNFORTUNATE 
WAS SENT HOME

7 ROUTED NEGRO WITH RAK ered.
Inasmuch as It was not certain until 

late on, the second day whether the 
child had strayed away or been kld- 

-(i, R is possible that the child

released.
“in your opinion, doctor, based on 

conversations and your observation of 
him. Is he able to advise his counsel?” 

asked Hartrldge.
"In all my conversations with hlmnie 

has acted a,nd conversed in a perfectly 
rataionai manner.”

think he is able to under-

OHBSTHR. Pa., April 3.—During the 
absence of Mrs. Livingstone and her 
moVier-to-law; Mrs. A. C. Reed, of No. 
23 Rigby avenue, Lansdo-wne, a -burly 
negro attempted to enter their home. 
Catherine Clark, a servant, sow the 
negro standing on the tear kitchen 
steps.

’’What do you iwan-t?” she asked.
”1 want 35.” replied the negro, who 

threatened1 to crawl through a window.
“Just wait a minute and I -will see 

if 1 can find that much money,” Mj^s 
dark said. She closed the window, 
and. going to the cellar, procured an 
iron rake. Returning to the kitchen, 
she told the negro to go around to 
the front door. He did as directed/ 
and when he reached the front of the 
house he was surprised to find the 
young ■woman waiting for him on the 
front steps with the rake raised above 
her head, ready to strike him If he 
approached her.

•Realizing that he was battled, the 
negro fled down the street, followed by 
Miss Clark. Several men joined in the 
chase, but the negro escaped.

napq
the woman saw might have 'been the
Marvin hoy. Superintendent Diamo, „wur of K,n. and
Of the Pinkerton force, • xpeci.to = ********

Gnw^T^wI. aroints. Simmons and «* d*r1''*** <'°nuxms«rion from fees 

ixmghc-ty will remah, here, however. rÄtÄrÄ 

for on Indefinite if . . ^he old hew the sheriff got more com-
onVccL,a to Dover for provision« or pensatlon out of his office 
when adv’sed to by the officers. ’ £r to be cared for and

Kent and Sussex counties are now 
required to pay forty cents a day for 
the maintenance of each prisoner from 
those counties sent to the workhouse. 
This is the same amount paid by tha 
New Castle county Levy Court as a

Government Will Fill in 365 
Acres of Cherry Island 

Marsh

Came Here From Washington 
and Lost Both Legs on 

the Railroad

Says It Is Untrue That He In
fluenced Appointment 

of Mr. Sparks“Do you
stand the procqeÄngs annalist him?” 

"Very clearly.”
Chairman McClude asked:
"You think, then, this defendant Is 

capable of understanding his position, 
the nature of the proceedings against 
him ,and of advlsTTlg V-wcounsel?"

"I haven't the slightest doubt in my 
mind that he is.”

Dr. Wagner testified:
able to say 'that from my examin

er him this morning that I have been 
anything to warrant

Benjamin Murray, aged 45 years, the 
colored man who hod both legs cut off, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
about three months ago and was re
moved from -the De-la-ware Hospital to 
the county Hospital at Farn hurst 
when his condition warranted it, was 
sent to Washington, his home, tpday 
by the Board of Trustees of .the insti
tution.

Murray caught his foot in a frog 

and a t 
fore hec 
-both his legs, 
mangled that amputation was neces

sary.

Government dredges are again filling 
the Cherry Island flats with mud, and 
within a short time the entire river 
front of 365 acres will be 9 feet above 
mean law water.

Last year the government filled In 
200 acres of the company’s property. 
The marsh now toeing filled is to the 
extreme north of the company’s pro
perty.

Five dredges are filling at the rate 
of 500,000 gallons a day.

When completed the marsh between 
the Christiana river. Bdgemoor and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad property will be 
above river tides.

Chairman T. Cofleman duPont of the 
Republican State Committee waif ask
ed at noon today about the reports in 
a Democratic newspaper that toe hud 
influenced the appointment toy Mayor 
Wilson of George W. Sparks as a mem
ber of the Street and Sewer Commis
sion.

•That Is absolutely untrue.” assert
ed Mr. duPont, in reply.

When asked further about It toe re
marked: ”1 think that covers the 
ground."

K. G. E. Officer».
The recently elected officers of the 

Grand Castle of Delaware. Knlglhta of the 
Golifen Eagle, are as follows;

Past grand chief, Edward A. Matter; 
grand chief. C. P. Thnrnley of Union Ca 
tie. Smyrna; grand riee-chlef. Frank^Mc. ^ SuHBex prisoners will

Farland of Apo o Ça»' • *'... i fee put at work like other inmates of
mington: grand sir herald. HanyWligua.( th< pHwn w_land the tn.etees will get
of Roxanns Caatl I . . ’ whatever benefit there is financially
grand high priest H. E. Poole. ChrieUan., thftt
grand keeper of the exchequer. John Catti- 
cart, Jr.. Crusaders Castle, No. B. Wll-

Ington; grand master of records, Walter 
G. Hurlock, Apollo Castle, No. 2, Wil
mington; Grand First Guard. William M.
McLean, St. Georges Castle, No. 3, Wil
mington: grand second guard, Dr. Cobb,
Pilgrim Castle, No. 7, Clayton: represen
tative to the Supreme Castle of the United 
States. C. A. Bamberger. Crusaders Cas- 
Ite, No. 5. Wilmington: Grand Trustee for 
three years. Curtis Talley. Blue Bock 
Castle. No. 26. TalloyviUe.

"I am
stion He has fully recovered.
unable to discover 
the belief that Thaw Is not sane. I don’t 
consider a lhalf hour’s examination suffi
cient to decide auch a question as that.”

Dr Wagner offered a strong bit of testi
mony in Thaw’s favor, in answer to ques
tions by Chairman McClure when he said 
he had talked with Thaw to-day and found 
him apparently rational on the subject of 

Stanford White.
"I asked him.” explained the doctor, 'll 

considered himself an agent of

rain bearing down u;x>n nun oe- 
cOTld extricate himself crooned 

They were so 'badly
Bids were pending before the recent 

Legislature to retain the long-term 
prisoners at Dover and Georgetown, 
but they failed of enactment.

Letter on Estates.
Register Walker granted letters on 

estates this morning as follows: Testa
mentary on estate of Edward A. Bar
ter (/ Mary Elizabeth Barter; testa
mentary on estate of Henry Stewart to 
E'izabeth M. Stewart; administration 
on estate of Thomas W. Fllnn to Dar
lington Flinn.

!

Child Breaks a Leg.

Annie, the 5 year old daughter of B. 
P. Gallagher, of Middletown, fell down 
a flight of steps at her parent's home 
last evening and broke her right leg. 
Dr. Vaugton setthe broken member.

SIX HUNDRED ARE
TRAPPED IN TUNNEL

Firemen to Attend Church.
Sunday night will be "Firemen’s Night" 

at First Presbyterian Church, tha pastor 
having Invited the firemen of the city to 
join in the service. The Independence Fire 
Company will attend itJie service in uni
form.

MAY OVERTHROW 
ROUMANIAN KING

he still
Providence In killing White, and the pris
oner answered ‘yo*—that he had come 
to see that that was not so.

”1 asked him If toe understood what his 
position was and 'thought it serious. He 
buswered he thought his position is ser
ious. but that he believed his attorneys 
had put up a good case.

"I asked him whether ho had made any 
krungements for a financial settlement 
With his attorneys, and he said he cer
tainly had made such arrangements with 
koine of the attorneys. Others who were 
Ills personal friend« toe had not thought 

to come to terms with them

Six hundred men working in the Me- 
Adoo tunnel were trapped like rats to- 

whon fire stopped the three electricday
engine« which pump compressed air into 
the caisson«, and as they scurried through 
thel Ittle shafts for their lives most of 
them fell screaming with 

Some of the men were unconscious, as 
they landed into the open too quickly from 
the compressed air in which ttocy work 
far under the earth. Others writhed In 

and screamed in their pain.

GROWERS THINK FRUIT
IS NOT INJURED AT ALL

Basketball Game.
The West End basketball team wlH 

play the Wilmington basketball team 
at the West End Hall on Friday even
ing. April 5, for championship, as ach 
has won a game. There will be a goal 
throwing contest before the game.

By Our Own Wire, Publishers’ Press. 
BUCHAREST. Roumanla, April 3.—Th<Specie! Service for Firemen.

Special services will be held at the First Peasant revolt In Roumanie may cause 
Presbyterian Church on next Sunday even- j the death of King Charles. His condition 
ing by the Rev. George F. Nason. Mem- ia serious. An alleged conspiracy sgalnsj 

hers of the fire department are Invited tO| the dynasty has added greatly to the mon« 
attend, and It is expected that the mem- arch's worry.
bers of the Independence Fire Company There are active military preparation« 
will attend in full uniform. in Bucharest tn-d«y. Troops patrol tha

atn eta and detachments guard the palOM^ 
thé ministry of finança national bank 
and other public Institutions.

"bends."

Takes a New Position.
Seth Hudson, ôf Mlilsboro, sergeant-at- 

arms of the recent State Senate, arrived 
hero to-day to go Into the employ of 
Representative Isaac Richards of Mill 
Creek hundred.

Special to The Evening Journal.
DOVER, April 3.—When one who has I any examination," he declared. “I will 

htousands or hundreds of dollars tied up'add, however, that I have not felt suf- 
In fruit gardening, in pcachw*. plums, and ficlent alarm to go Into such an examina- 
pears, and wakes up in April to find thej tlon as yet." * ,
water pipes in the kitchen frozen and The conditions, two years ago. when the 
everything engulfed In a frigid wave there early April freeze killed the fruit were

very different from this year, as the win- '

”1 cannot say because I have not madeagony
The fire started in an oil room In a 

section of the tunne* which is (being 
touiK toy the O’Rourke Construction 
Company, from Fulton to 
street and west of Church rtreetAyThe 

located directly under

It necessary 
before the trial.

To Give Anxetophone Concert.
Wilmington Camp. Modern Woodmen of 

America, will give an auxetophone con- 
j cent In its rooms in the Grand Opera 
j House to-night. It will be the first public 
concert of (he kind ever given here. E. 

ter had ended early and warm days had g chairman of the entertainment
followed, .allowing the trees and fnfit to 
open early.

President S. H. Derby, president of the 
Peninsula Horticultural Society ami an 
authority on fruit and fruit culture' was 
reached on the phone and said;

Cortlandl

Runaway Boy« Return Home.
Special Officer David Wurdie to-day 

took back to Norfolk the. two boy» 
who ran away from their homes in that 
city some time ago, and were captured 
at the hoflie of a relative of one ot 
them. While in Virginia Wardte will 
pay a visit to the Wilmington ball 
team, which is now at Portsmouth.

MASONS AT MIDDLETOWN oil room was
street and adjoins the electricExamination in Pharmacy.

The spring eexamination by the 
Delaware State Board of PJiarmacy 
will »Te Jild In the Clayton House on 
Friday. Many poung pharmacists will 
appear beore the board.

Dey 
engine room.

is concern.
The concern was caused not only among 

the persons who Have large means Invest- 
ed peach, plum and pear orchards and in 
early strawberries, but among the ranks 

the appointment of an auditor to examine 0f those who enjoy and delight to pur- 
the accounts'of the road commissioners chase 'these fruits. In the spring ol"1906, at 

that the commissioner» have turned about this period, a freezing six'll came 
with high wind, and when the investiga- 

I,evy Court. It is probable that o clerk will lions subsequently were made. It was 
be appointed to keep the road accounts founj that the fruit wo« principally all 
after the next meeting of the court.

R. K. Stephenson, grand master of 

the Delaware Jurisdiction, A. F. and A. 

M., Thomas J. Day, George H. Bart
lett ami Frank Howard, officials of the 

grand lodge, and Mrs. James T. Ohond- 

der n.ral Andrew Crowe, all of this city, 

were guest* **f honor last night at the 

annual "ladies night” Union lodge, 

Middletown, The banquet which was 

served in the Opera House there, was 
presided over toy Dr. Charles A. Ill Ich le, 

master of Union Lctlgo and was a not- 
Mble affair. Mr. Stephenson delivered 

»ipleaeiiig addrss«.

1 committee.Special Auditor for Road Account«.
The Levy Court has under consideration 3Postmaster Conrad is Indisposed.

Postmaster Conrad is suffering from 
His condition isa badly »wollen face, 

such, however, that he Is not confined 
■T really feel there Is no cause for alarm. t(( hla and Is able to attend to

although I have not made an examination.| j,js duties at the post office.

The freeze, which began early last ev

Entertained at a Dance.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. T. Cole- 

man duPont InM night entertained many 
of their young friends at a lance at the 
udPont residence on Broome street.

now
over all their books and accounts to the Permits for Improvement».

Two permits for alteralions were is
sued in the office of Building Inspector • 

Suffering With Rheumatic Fever. WUViaim M. CoimeHy to-Hay. George
For the past ten days Samuel B. 8. McKee will make improvements at 

wide open. There was, surely, no auoh con- Tucker, a si \ of Police Sergeant James No. 813 Washington street for Charles 
dirions as yet, owing to the late and so- R. Tucker, has been suffering with a!Hayward which will coat 1290. and 
vere winter, unless it might have been severe attack of rheumatic fever. His'Howard May will Improve the dwelling
In the oase of some ot tie »erf early condition was reported much improved jat No. 1410 Delaware avenue, for Frank

lu. Rupert, at a coat of }97<.

Ing, would scarcely have done damage to | 
fruft except in cases where the buds wi

killed.
Professor Wesley Webb, State entomolo

gist or orchard expert for the Board 
of Agriculture, refused to express an 
opinion, referring Inquire™ to President 
Derby or President Messick of the State 
Board ot Secretary A. W. Bibsymake*.

Edge Moor Methodist» Welcome Pator.
Members of the Edge Moor M. E. 

Church last evening gave their pastor, the 
Rev. R. H. Adam« a recepttor on his re
turn to them tor the fifth constat'd ve term 
ot scrvtea,

To Address Jersey Lawyers.
L. Irring Handy went to Trenton this 

afternoon to deliver an address before the
annual ben gnat af U»u .New Jersey Bar
AsaoMattoo. fruit." to-day.
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